Treatment Providers for On-the-Job Injuries/Exposures at UAB*

For emergencies, call UAB Police at 911 from campus phone or 205-934-3535 from cell phone.**

ALL Bloodborne Pathogen Exposures
- 205-934-3411
  Ask for "The Needlestick Team"

Bio/Chem/Rad Exposures***
- 205-934-3411
  Ask for "University Emergency Department"
  1802 6th Ave. S.

After hours injuries
(hours outside of the normal provider for each group)

Visit University ED/Highland ED
University Emergency Dept – 1802 6th Ave. S.
Highlands Emergency Dept – 1201 11th Ave. S.
205-934-3411 Ask for "UED"/"HED"

UAB Students

Student Health
M-F: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 205-934-3580
After hours, call 205-934-3411
Ask for "Student Health Provider On Call"

Visit UAB Medicine Urgent Care
125 20th St. S., Suite 103
M-F: 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Sunday: 1-5 p.m.

Employees

Visit The Workplace
1201 11th Ave. S.
M-F: 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
205-930-7007

Minors, Visitors, and Volunteers

Visit University ED/Highland ED
University Emergency Dept – 1802 6th Ave. S.
Highlands Emergency Dept – 1201 11th Ave. S.
205-934-3411 Ask for "UED"/"HED"

*All paperwork must be completed prior to seeking treatment- uab.edu/humanresources/home/relations/oji
**Life threatening injuries/unconscious/difficulty breathing/immobilized/seizures/bleeding/chem/rad exposure etc.
***See your Agent-specific Safety Data Plan for specific instructions. If seeking treatment, share that plan with your provider.